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LITTLE CRUSAIIERS.
W110o arc these, a ilinging litn(l,
Xtarchiiig throuigh theo Iistcniig land
Ili the tender dew of youth,
In thieir arutour, whitec as truth,
ln the liaitie of Iliini who calls tlmen
Ili the olifi' 1n

0, the cltreti march away,
ln tho dawning of their day,
'l'O the battie field thant lies
*lust beyond their trilstful cyes;
.And they itiarci aivay witl i Sngi iig
lit tine norniiig.

What is thi, tlncy siiignnîg boa,.,
Through the dewy iiiorniirn- air,
Sihiniing like a cross of gold
Which the stars and stripes cxnfold,
And it lcads tine childrczn onnwnnrd
Througli the niorning?

0, tinat holy sigp, half furlcdl,
Means redemption for the world,
And borne on from, hand to hannd
"For our God--ourhoIne-otirlaiid,"
Tbey will plant it on the uiplanid
In the morning.

LESSON NOTES.

fl.C. 440.] LFSSON XII. Mardi 21.
MKSSIÂIIS MEtSSEN-Fit.

Mel $. .66. d- 4. 1.6. Comylit Lo mnemory -3. .

GOLDEN TEXT.

BehoId, I will send my inessenger, and
Le shall prepare the way before me. Mal.

OUTINE.

1. The Coniing Messengcr, 3. 1; 4. Zl, 6.
2. The llefining Fire, 3. 2-6; 4. 1.
3. The Sun of Rtighteousnes9s, 4. 2-4.

QUESTIONS FOR IIONIE -STUDY.
Whowas the hast of the Old Testament

prophets that foretold the conming of Christ ?
Malachi.

Wbom did ho say should prepare the
way for bis coming 1 His inisenger.
(Repeat the Goiti>,, TExT.)

Who was this messenger ? John the
flaptist

To whoni is ho coxnpared ? To Elijah.
In what was ho like him ? In bis

toaching and way of living.
What would the.«%essiah brin, with buii ?

Punishinent for the wicked and hlcssing for
the good.

WhVat is Jestin called ? The Sun of
righteousncss.

WUtA does his light drivo out of our
hearts ? Sin and darkness.

How does ho coule to us 1 With healinge

Ifoiitig for wiat ? For ïsoîn and body
Whvlo olily cati (tire us. oif sin ? .Jesus.
Wizit %'ill lus 4Ight (In fur lis if wo lot il

ýIiine ilîto Our lucarts 1 Iaîke 11.4 troni
.1uid ha~ppy.

Wlèsnt is the 111e af the eartu lu sits '

'What wvolld tho euthi he %witllout it
Idld aid tinr-k :u d dead .

Whatun is our 11lie ? 'l'lie suit 'f riglateolis.

WVhat lire %wc % ithiolt tii u Cold alle

(;iog slmowed tio prop1iet~ Nalachi that
.10o111 the liaptuat Wias c.oinîng to unako tine
%%ay rcady for Iestis four hl -:ndred yeare
beforo it happeid. [Sec theo GOLDENF%
TESNT.]

If yoit tell to ai arouiud %'uhat a Saviour
yoli have fçnuld, andi thon, by wliat You do
anîd say, yoti show your love front day to
day, you will be a little inessenger for hini,
too.

I)orîs'J.Su(,.Es-riiL,.-The way of
salvation.

CATCiISMQUKSTIONS.
Il"It iras Coritl jus?! A devout Gentile

soldier, to whoin St. Peter wvas sent to
preachi theo gospel.

WhIo wvas Lydia ? A devout womau
whose heart the Lord opened whien St. Paul
preached.

FIRST QUARTERIJY REVIEW.-3ARCR! 28.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

Repeat the GOLDEN TFXTS for the quarter:
1. Ne did that- 7. Thou ar--
'). The Iarvest- S. They praised-
3. For unto this.-- 1). Give us belp-
4. By the rivers- 10. So they-
.5. Wherewithal shal-1 . SoXi wilI-
6. Our God whon- 12. Beliold I-

tesson I.-Who did right? Kin- Josiah*
Winat did hoe do ln the twelfth year of his
reign ? He opened and repaired the house
of 'the tord. With what did God bless
him? With peace and prosperity.

teson II.-Why were the people not
aVed ? Bocaitso they refnsed to turn to
tho tord. Whiat did Jerenxiahi declare
unto themn? 'Fico dosolation of Jerusalem
and the captivity of the people.

Lesson IIh.-Who obe.ycd their father's
conîandient? The Rechabites. For
what did the Lord reward them? For
obedience to their father's law. For what
did ho punish the Israelites ? For dise-
bedience to the Iaws ho badl given them.

tesson IV.-Wino carried the Ieraelites
as slaves to flabylon ? Ring Nébuchad-
nezzar. What did ho destroy?1 Jerusalom

a:nd tho holy temple. WVhy did sorrow
trdtible como tapon thom ? fiecause t

t bowed down to idols.
L esson V.-Who aîuong tino Je'

captives lived ian tbe king's palace
liabylon ? Dniel. Winat did Da:
tesoive in bis heart ? 'lo ohey the l~
of Gm!(. Wliat did lie amk of the cl
ruir ' Thmat hie nighit have pulse i
waton' to eat and dIriik. WV1n> did he
thUis > *ic .Jewisli law forballe thein to
of ueat, killid by lieation. Witht wbat
CGod bless D)aniel ? Witi wisdoin 1
icariing.

Lesson VI. Wio roftused to bow do
to Neiteliadtàe:rar's golden image ? S
dracli, MIeslachi, aind Abedneg.o. Wimati
Nebticliadaaezzar do ? He Lad them c
itito tieofiery furnace. Wio wastwith tb
inttettte? Tho Sot of God. Froxu wl,
did lie save tiem ? Front beisig Larmed
the Ilannes.

tesson VIJL-What kiug miade a gr
feast for bis lords? flolshazzar. Wl
frightened hlmi in the midst of the feai
A hand writiing on the wahl. Who int
preted the strange 'vords ? Daniel. W
did tlaoy ulean ? That God had taken
kingdloin froin 1dm.*

tesson VIIL-Who helped, the Jew
go back to their own land? King Cy
Vliat did they rebuild ? The house of

tord. Who rejoiced when the foundat
were laid? The people. WVho we
The priests and the old men. For
did they weep ? For the lost glory of
temple.

tesson IX.-What naews came toN
miah? That t'ho Jews were poor
despised. What was the state of Jerusal
It was without walls or gates. Wa
Nehexniah do ? le prayed to the Lord
help. Wbat did he ask God to reinem
His promise to Moses.

Le.sson X.-Wbo read the law of G
the people? Ezra and the priests.
did the people weep ? Because of
sis. Why did *Ezra tell theni to rejo
Because God had forgiven them.

tesson XL-Who condennned ali
to be killed ? The king of Persia.
saved their lives ? Esther, his qi
What did she risk in sr, doing ? lier
11fie.

tesson XII.-Who was the messen
John the Baptist, What is Jesns cal
The Sun of righteousness. What is
life without him ? Cold and dark
dead.

1!IXD your ears, that they listen n
t.ale-*oeng evil spuldmn& or &MYny z e


